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Learning takes place in iormai and info~malcoriiexts. in contrast io formal learning, where institutions or authorities iike
teachers set learning goals and piovide didaciically and instruciicnally prepared conieni, informal iearning depends on
the learner's interests and needs. Tnerefoie iniornal learning contents are often collecied and organized by learners
themse!ves. As the iniernet provides an a b u ~ d a ~ coieconten?thai niay be used in informal learning, we focus on web
documenis as a source for knowledge zriifacis in ihis pape:.
Especially novel Web 2.0 appiications provide intormai learning contenis and knowledge artifacts that are often more
up to date than formal contents. because even peopie wiih iew technical skills are able to consume and produce
content. Thus the amouni of avaiiable informal learning content is growing exponentially. But due to the enormous pool
of freely accessible data, research. ideniification and organizaiion of relevant content are difficult. Conventional
learning applications 2nd iearßing Objer? Reposiiories are not able io handle loosely coupied knowledge arlifacts and
are therefore not appropriate io su.pofi infornal Iearning.
That is why researchers are developin.: Seinantic Desktops supporiing personal knowledge rnanagernent.
I hese applicaiions enable organizing knowiedge bjl allowing to Suild individual knowledge representations.
As organizing the resulting knowledge bases needs a personal information managernent ontology that presets the
structure, adaptation to new iearning coniexts is difficult.
Further, Personal Lea.rning Environments are designed io support individua! lifelong learning tasks. They are adapted
to learner's needs and al!ow access io materials io achieve self-sei learning goals. They provide possibilities for
communication of and colla5o:aiion by creaZion oi knowledge ariifacis. A big drawback is that they do not implernent
knowiedge rnanagemeni princiaies.

A ihird approach, e-portfolios. serves to accompany and record learning processes, but is not intended for learning,
raiher for displaying and tracking aczdemic achievernenis.
Our vision is to integrate Personal Learning Environnienis with knowledge managernent techniques towards an Open
framework that utilizes the power of cornrnunity. The targei applicalion iakes into accouni Web 2.0 principles in order to
provide additional value by enabling a wide range of opportuniiies for collaboration and comrnunication among learners
in sirnilar Situations with the Same learning goals.
In ihis paper we lay the foundations for thr inipleinei?iatio:: of such an application. First we discuss basic technical and
theoretical issues concernirig ii?fg:maI and foimal !earning using cjuickly accurnulating, freely available knowledge
resources on the web. We present a real-life. online infornalion research scenario of the typical quickly changing tasks
and task contexts a knowledge worker has to cope with and deduci functiona! requirernents that lead to a rnodel of
knowledge acquisition and managemeni phases ihai need io be supported, Further we present several existing
applicaiions - including Sernantic D~skioos.Personal Learning Environments 2nd E-Porifolios - that address the
requirements informal iearning tasks lay upon organizaiion and handling of learning resources and processes.
Then we iniroduce a specification of a browser-based appiication thai integrales seamlessly into learners' daily
information research and knowledge artifact crganizatior; iasks. Finally we identify requirernents for possible technical
architectures that enable generic personal knowledge artifact managernent and draw out further work that has to be
done to design and implernent an approach ihat combines frinctionality of ihe applications rnentioned as related work.
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